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NHL-ChirEx is an interprofessional cross-border education project that addresses the potential excess of
radiation induced morbidity throughout the radiation planning and treatment process. NHL-ChirEx is
supported by ESTRO and the University of the Greater Region and has been recently approved and funded
under INTERREG VA Programme.

� 2018 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved. Radiotherapy and Oncology xxx (2018) xxx–xxx
The GR is Europe’s largest cross-border region counting 11.5
million inhabitants from four member states. Each year 84,550
people are newly diagnosed with cancer (2,450; 23,500; 13,000;
33,000 and 12,900 respectively in Luxembourg, Walloon, Lorraine,
Rhineland-Palatinate and Saarland) – half of them are treated with
radiotherapy (RT) [1–6]. Up to 15% experience toxicity that can
lead to sequelae and additional societal costs [7].

The GR members share a common cultural, economic and his-
torical heritage as well as a unique ‘‘University of the GR”
confederation.

In 2016, the GR Radiotherapy Consortium was founded by five
of the leading universities, the associated comprehensive cancer
centers and the radiation technologist (RTT) schools of the area.
We aim to share research approaches regarding radiation induced
morbidity, strengthen the treatment quality and encourage cross-
border exchange of students/professionals.

We stated that:

(1) RT follows a unique organizational model in a complex tech-
nical environment, within which multiple health profession-
als interact (Fig. 1).

(2) Respectively about fifteen radiation oncologists, as many
medical physicists, 80 RTT/dosimetrists and a few quality
managers are trained in the GR each year with limited
cross-border exchange. Despite recommended European
core curricula, initial training between the partners is highly
heterogeneous (Table 1).

(3) Supplementary and avoidable morbidity could be induced
during some critical steps of the RT process. We could pro-
pose initial and continuing educational initiatives (Fig. 1)
to address this issue. In particular, it has been demonstrated
in lung cancer that practical training in tumor contouring on
the interface commonly used by trainees allowed to opti-
mize outcome [8]. While harmonization of practices is
underway for major tumors, to our knowledge there is no
similar project dedicated to organs at risk (OAR).
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Fig. 1. The RT planning process (left column) and IPE actions addressing weak links
(right column).

Table 1
Comparative view of the RT professionals’ curricula of the GR countries; ECTS: European C

France Belgium

Manipulateur/technologue en imagerie médicale/Assistant technique médical en radiologi
Comprehensive

training
State diploma or higher
technician degree. Bachelor
degree (3 years)
Décret n� 2016–21 du 14 janvier
2016
Repository of training and skills
Theoretical training: 2100 h
+Practical training: 2100 h; 180
ECTS
Regulated profession (articles
L.4351-1, R. 4351-1 et suivants
du Code de la santé publique);
arrêté modifié du 14 juin 2012
relatif au diplôme d’Etat de
manipulateur d’électroradiologie
médicale

Nurse bachelor degree (3 yea
arrêté Royal 5 avril 1991.
Theoretical and practical
training 3100 h 180 ECTS
No specific ‘RTT’ training
From 2016: 4 years training
Décret du 7 novembre 2013
Theorical and practical traini
4600 h; 240 ECTS

Specific training in
(radio) anatomy

UE2: lectures (95 h), tutorials
(45 + 64 h), 8 ECTS + training on
site

Anatomy 65 h
Imaging techniques 40 h

Radiothérapeute/radioonkolog/radiation oncologist
Comprehensive

training
5 years after medical school
graduation + �2 years fellowship
Theoretical training: 300 h
(regional level)
+internships 10 semesters
(radiation oncology: 4, medical
oncology: 2, free: 4).
Regulated profession (code de
santé publique)

5 years after medical school
graduation
One exam/year + final exam
during 4th year of residency
inter university course +
electronic log-book
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Interprofessional Education (IPE) initiatives within the field of
RT are lacking [9].

Consequently, and in collaboration with the departments of
Surgery and Emergency Medicine of the GR academic hospitals,
our consortium applied to the INTERREG VA program relying on
educational innovations in health and each partner’s research
areas. Examples include simulation learning in Liège [10,11],
research in functional imaging in Homburg [12], the EU-awarded
excellence simulation center ‘‘Hôpital Virtuel de Lorraine” (HVL)
in Nancy [13,14] and the culture of radiation vigilance in
Luxembourg.

NHL-ChirEx has been supported by ESTRO and the University of
the GR, and awarded a total of 4.5 million euros (Grant N�043-1-
01-125).

We have therefore elaborated a 5-axes IPE program. The
training will be displayed in 3 languages (French, English,
German):

(1) Conceptualization of the training program; definition of the
IPE training catalog.

(2) Simulation-based learning: 3D radioanatomy, basics of
radiophysics and instruments, RT concepts and techniques,
positioning/immobilization and image acquisition proce-
dures, introduction of simulated errors and impact on the
patient and the trainee’s behavior, comparison of ballistics,
quality assurance, maintenance of skills; improvement of
interprofessional communication. Two virtual linacs will
enrich the offer of the HVL.

(3) E-learning in radioanatomy and practical training in OAR
contouring on a web platform accessible from the local plan-
ning system.

(4) Definition of functional OARs and adapted planning.
redit Transfer and Accumulation System.

Luxembourg Germany Europe/International

e/Medizinisch-technische Radiologieassistent/Radiotherapy Technologists (RTT)
rs)

,

ng

Higher
technician
degree
(3 years)
4080 h;
180 ECTS
Theoretical
training:
2200 h +
practical
training
1880 h
(LTPS.lu)

Theoretical training: 2800 h +
practical training: 1600 h
(MTA Gesetz 2 aout 1996 &
Ausbildungs- und
Prüfungsverordnung)

(1, 2)

Anatomy 80 h, Radioanatomy
module in the radiology unit:
600 h

/

;

No training in
Luxembourg
European
curriculum
validated by
Luxembourg
Health
Ministry

5 years after medical school
graduation; curriculum
depending on the resident’s
region.
Final exam after requirements of
logbook are met

(2–4)
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Table 1 (continued)

France Belgium Luxembourg Germany Europe/International

Specific training in
(radio)anatomy

None after medical graduation;
optional university degree in
radioanatomy

No formal curriculum None No formal curriculum;
Recommended – but not
mandatory – participation in
training courses focusing on
imaging modalities and
radioanatomy

Learning outcome 1

Physicien/physiker/physicist
Comprehensive

training
Diplôme de qualification en
physique radiologique et
médicale (DQPRM) and/or Ph.D.
in physics (arrêté PSRPM
du 06/12/201).
Theoretical training: 20 weeks +
2 years’ full-time internship in
hospital
Regulated profession (arrêté du
19 novembre 2004 complété par
l’arrêté du 6 décembre 2011)

Master in medical physics after
the basic physics training: 12
months (including 3 months of
internship in radiation
oncology).
Regulated by the federal agency
of nuclear control, and the
‘Arrêté Royal du 20 Juillet 2001’

No training in
Luxembourg

Successful completion of a
Bachelor or Master degree in a
scientific or engineering field
(e.g. medical physics, physics,
biophysics, biomedical
engineering, engineering,
chemistry).
24 months practical experience
in radiation oncology including a
six months period with a
curriculum to obtain certified
expert knowledge
Radiation protection courses
(24 h + 40 h)
Technical discussion after
completion of the practical
training for candidates without a
Master degree in Medical
Physics

(2, 5)
EU directive 2013/59

Specific training in
(radio)anatomy

Theoretical training: 15 h30
(UE 1.1): Clinical and
diagnostic basis

Anatomy: 15 h / Anatomy/Physiology: approx.
30 h in certified Medical Physics
programs

Fundamentals of
human anatomy and
physiology (2 ECTS)
Principles of medical
imaging and image
handling (15 ECTS)

Dosimétriste/ medical dosimetrist
Comprehensive

training
Currently professional licenses
on 3 sites + validation of
professional experience.
A national reform is underway.
Repositories of activities and
skills are completed and the
training manual is being
developed.

/ No training in
Luxembourg

/ /

Specific training in
(radio) anatomy

1st item of the skills repository
‘‘Analyzing the information and
process the data required for
treatment planning”

/ / / /

Qualiticien/quality manager
Comprehensive

training
Various trainings: -specific
degree + on-site training
(Master 1 or 2)
-Physicist or health professionals
trained by external
organizations
unregulated profession

Various health professionals
(biomedical, psychology,. . .)
trained by external
organizations
unregulated profession

/ / /
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(5) Core curriculum for quality managers and development of a
shared morbidity and mortality register for monitoring
radio-induced toxicities in real time.

(6) Mega base of educational and clinical data collected
throughout the program to address its impact on the quality
of care provided in the GR.

At the end of this pilot program, we would propose a common
qualification to enhance the cross-border mobility and
employability of RT professionals. Harmonization of RT process
will foster the emergence of a multimodal database shared in GR
and interprofessional research initiatives.
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Funding

NHL Chir-Ex is founded by EU-Interreg Va Greater Region
Programme (Grant N�043-1-01-125).
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